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Representatives

Talk Homesteads
(Continued

r.rti amendment Is In lines 17 18 mul
19, i)li pige 3

Whether such amendments nrn
inmlo by the Territory or miudl
vision of subdivisions
Now, that In done for the purposo

of permitting the- territorial legisla
ture, to tiuthorlzc tho Issuance of!
bond's b) the city and county govern
ments of Haw nil without neccssnrlly
giving the city and count) govern-
ments the ;owcr of taxation It nn
pars the Territory collcctB all of tho
taxes and then ns over to the conn
t certain proKitlons.

(lovernor Fronr sa)S
Count governments are a new

thing In Hawaii, and while wo are
developing them nn rapidly hr
conditions warrant, It In n epics-Ho- n

whether the time lins )et
i owe to permit them to levj their
own taxes, and there Is n disposi-
tion to permit the counties to

bonds for local public Im-

provements Hitherto, the Terri-
tory Itself has Issued nil the
bonds for what might bo called
local Improvements as well ns
what might bo railed strict! ter-
ritorial Improvements.
Mr Mann Hut that provision re

Intes to the assessment of proper!
for taxation Do these local Biibdl
visions make tho assessment of prop
erty for taxation, or does tho Terrl
toiy .do that?

Mr. Hamilton The Territory does
that. At present the Ter.-llor- y col
lects all the taxes and piys over to
the county a certain proportion

Mr Mann I fall to see the pert
liuncy of the Insertion of this proviso
here f the Territory makes the assess
ment for taxation

Mr. Hamilton. I will read from tli
' bill.

Hut tho total of such Indebted-
ness Incurred In any one year by
the Terrltorj or nny such subdi-

vision shall not exceed 1 per cent
of the assessed value ot the prop-
erty In the Territory or subdivis-
ion, respectively, ns shown by the
then last assessments for taxa-
tion, whether such assessments
nre made bj tho Territory or sub-
division of subdivisions.
Possibly I can muke that plainer by

referring, in a fuller statement In the
hearings, nlthough I think that ni) J further explanation Is required; If not,
statement covered Governor 1 will proceed. I think there Is no
Frear'jt explanation of that. It 'objection, except perhaps the gentle-b- o

that later in the hearings I can man from Illinois suggests a question
a fuller statement of that. wliother It ought to be In there at that

Mr Mondcll Mr Chairman If jhe
gentleman will allow me, would not
this legislation nuthorlzo or does It
not placo n llmlt'utlon upon Indebted-
ness anil have in view tho fact, nhelli
er the assessments are made locall)
nt this timo or not, they may bo local
In tho future, nnd that If mado local
In the future, they shall govern as In
(Healing tho assessed value of the
property, so that It Is not material ns
to whether the assessments may be
undo locall) b) the territorial govern
ment at this tlmo? If In future
the) shall be made locally, then the
assessments so mado shall bo livid ar
Indicating tho assessed value of the
propcrt) In the district,

Mr. Hamilton. I am Inclined to
think that Is tho proper construction
of It

Mr Mann Of course the wholo pur
jiose of It Is to enablo Indebtedness
to bo Incurred over what Is now an
thorlzed by law.

Mr. Hamilton. No; that Is not
changed.

Mr. Mann Tho amount may not br
changed, but that Is the purpose of
this proposition.

Mr. Hamilton. No; I undorstand II

grows out of the fnct they hoyo or-

ganized tho Territory rccentty' Intr
counties, and they want to make r
limitation upon the power; If tho gen
tlcman will glvo mo his attention, I

say thoy have organized tho Terrltnr)
Into counties, I think Into-fiv- e conn
ties Hawaii, counties, Ouhu
Kauai and Maul. Thoy have count)
governments, and they want to limit
tho amount that the county govern
ments can tie themselves up to can

Mr. Mann. Borrow, ou mean?
Mr. Humllton. Become rcsponslhli

fur. x

Mr, Mann. Tho amount they can
borrow Issue bonds for. They want
tti extond the authority to counties to
Imrrow money; that Is what the)
want.

Mr. Hamilton. Governor Fronr sa)s
County governments aro a new

thing in Hawaii, and whllo wo nre
developing them as rapidly as
conditions warrant, It Is n ques-

tion whether tho tlmo has )et
come to permit them to levy their
own taxes, and there Is a tend-
ency to permit tho counties a
disposition to permit tho counties

to Issue bonds for local public
Improvcpients. Hitherto tho
Territory Itself has Issued all the
bonds for what might bo called
local Improvements for what
might bo called strictly territor-
ial.
Now, they are going to permit the

counties to bond themselves, but they
want to limit the Indebtedness which
each county may Incur,

' Now, (lio other amendment Is In
line 4. page 4, Tho bonds are now
limited as to tlmo of payment to fif
teen years, anil this extends the tlmo
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to thirty years The testimony Is to
this effect

The object of this Is to enable
ns to tako advantage of the mar-
ket conditions, so ns to get tho
best prices hnd the lowest rate of
interest for our public bonds
On page 14 of tho hearings we hnve

a statement In reference to this. I
presume It Is unnecissary to take
the time up for further discussion of
It, nllhougli 1 have n minute here On
page H Governor Frear sa)s:

This Is rather an Important sec-tli- ii

It Is with reference to the
Issnanre of bonds by the Terrl
tor) nnd political subdivisions or
the Territory Tho main purposo
of tho unicmltncnt, or at least the
original mnln purposo. was to en
large the time within which
bonds mny be made redeemable
nnd paj able At present bonds
must be mnde redeemable In not
moro than flVe )ears and pa) able
In not moro than thirty )e.irs In
other words, giving to tho legis-
lature of the Tcrrltor) tho dis-
cretion of making them redeem-
able or pa) able at any time with-
in thirty )cars, and, of course,
subject to the npproval of the
President
He also sa)s.

I might sa) In this connection
Hint there are now two millions
of bonds which can be refunded
In tho nenr future. Ouo million
enn bo refunded now and another
million can be refunded after tho
2d of January, next month, nnd It
Is desired that this amendment
shall be enacted bo (hat wo may,
as soon ns the market conditions
prove favorable, refund the two
millions of bonds at lower rntcs
of Interest
That covers that proposed amend-

ment Now- - I come to the last nniend-ment- ,

which Is Incorporated In a pro-
viso which reads as follows:

Provided, that tho legislature
may by general act provide for
tho condemnation of property for
public uses, Including tho con-
demnation of rights of way for
tho transmission ot water for Irri-
gation and other purposes.
I yield to the gentleman from Iowa

(Mr. Oood) for nn explanation. If any

I point whether It wns entirely ger- -

I mane.
Mr. Mnndell. Certainly It Is n wise

and very nocessnr) provision for arid
and somlorld regions or for a region
llko Hawaii, having a great deal ot
jrld and semlarid territory.

Mr Hamilton. It Is an exco;dlngly
Importnnt amendment.

Mr. Mondcll. And Is In lino with
the powers now exercised by alt of
tho States having arid and semlarid
territory,

Mr. Hamilton. Tho only point was
is to tho appropriateness of Its being
at ths point.

Mr. Good. I will sa) I do not bo- -

Ilovo It Is entirely gerire nt that
Plnt; ' "'Ink 'ho Intention was to
Insert that at tho end of section S of
tho bill.

Mr. Mondcll. Does It matter much
whether It be there or at another
point?

Mr. Good. It Is moro germano at
tho end of section 5.

Mr. Hamilton. Wo can change that
when we come to tho reading of the
bill by sections. Now I conio to sec-
tion S of this bill, which reads:

Sec. S. That section 73 of said
net Is hereby amended by adding
thereto tho following.
And which I will rend at length,

'tut It bears upon the homestead law
if Hawnll.

Tho homestead law of Hnwall Is
different from the homestead law of
my other country. When tho Islands
camo to us tho conditions were bo
llfferent there, from conditions exist-'n-

upon tho mainland that It was
found impossible to extend our system
of public survey ovor tlioso Islands
Tho Islands aro of volcanic origin
ind rise to n central peak, or a peak
which may not bo In tho center of the
Islands and tho lands nre classified
according to their altitude moro par-
ticularly.

The lands down on the sea level
iro valuable for the growth of rice
mil taro, which Is a root from which
Is derived ono of Hie principal food
supplies or tho people of the Islands.
From It they make pol. Next above
that are tho Biigar lands, and perhaps
the rubber lands, ami lately thyy have
been making some progress In the
dovilopmont of the growth of cotton,
Next higher up are tho pastoral lands,
and above them nre paBtornl and
wood lands combined,

Now, they have an arbitrary classi-
fication of those public lands which
may possibly be ot Interest to tho
members of tho House. Tho public
lauds aro divided In this way: First,
agricultural lands. Tho agrlcultui
lands are, In turn, divided Into three
classes; that Is, lands suitable for
fruit, coffee, Bugar and other peren
olal crops, with or without Irrigation,
and are called first class agricultural
lands; tho second class lands aro suit
ablo for cultivation of annual crops

only; third class lands nro wet lands,
such art taro nnd rice lands.

Tin! Hawaiian public lands nre fur-
ther divided Into pastoral lands, nnd
they are subdivided Into first npd sec
ond class pastoral lands The flrdt
nre lands not In the descriptor! oil
agricultural lands, but rnpabiaof,surK
porting live stock tho )oar through. j

The second claus labia aro . lands'
capable of supporting live slock, nnly,languace hero covers sub
n part of the )e.ir, or, othcr'Slsel In Ajfct,'.nnd that Jncliides "tho condom

t oflrst cl.iss There Is third nation of rights of wny for. the trans
genual division of tho Hawaiian
public lands, palled pastoral ngrlcuV
turnl lands, nre valuable for
pnrl pasturage and part agricultural
lite Then, fourth, are the forest
lands, producing forest trees, but un-

suitable for cultivation. And, fifth,
there arc the wasto Ian Is. That sy.s

tern of public lands was In force when
wo. acquired tho Islands

Mr. Goulden Can thn gentle-in-

tell lis what divisions of those lands
which he Is deseilbliig requlic Irrl
gallon In older lo produce crops?

Mr. Hamilton No flguns hnve
been gjveti, and I doubt If nny figures
ncluall) exist The lands on tho west
ern and southwestern pirt of the Is

ands requlro Irrigation On tho north-,m- y

eastern side of the Islands there Is a to the exact language,
very fair rainfall The trade Mr. Goulden. No doubt this
eometfrom tho northeasterly direction amendment of tho committee.
agaliiBt tho mountains, and the raln Knlanlanaolc There base been
fnlls on the eastern side of thcso.n general right of condemnation, but
mountains. The clouds passing over
them have been drained of their wa-
ter, nnd nil tho great bulk of tho
lands lio on tho westeni and south-

western sides of treso elevntlotis. So
It becomes necessary to conduct wa-

ter by the very expenslvo process of
Irrigation ditches from tho eastern
and northeastern sides around to tho
arid Bides The lands are very fertile.
Indood, when they come In contnet
with water, but nro practically of no
value until they do.

Mr Goulden. Can the gentleman
tell how much of this public domain
or territorial land Is subject to culti-

vation without Irrigation?
Mr Hnmllton I do not recall nny

figures, nnd I If nre any
In existence ns to that.

Mr. Goulden. I presume n't
Mr Mann. Docs the gentleman

tfilnk that this proviso nuthor-
lzo tho legislature to give to romo
corporation the right of condemna-
tion? Is that the puriKisc of It?

Mr. Hamilton. 1 leld to the gentle-
man from Iowa (Mr, G(yd) to make
explanation.

Mr. Maun. Does the legislature of
Hawnll have no aulborltj to pfovldo
for tho condemnation of property for
public use, such as a railroad?

Mr, Good. have such n right,
but tho question has arisen .whether
or not the right to condemn for pur-
poses of Irrigation Is a public use
when the water Is used "exclusively
by one large plantation covering bov- -

ernl thousand acres, as sometimes Is
tho case.

Mr. Mann. If they havo that right
now, why does this amendment carry
tho provision that tho legislature may,
by general act, provide for tbo con
demnation of property for public uses?
This Is ft provision of law to furnish
authority for what they havo alread)
done.

Mr. Good. I think there Is no pro-
vision- In tho law I havo loaned my
copy of the hearings at tho present
I think It was In order to def-

inite mid conclusive some matters that
wore In illsputo In tho islands

Mr, Is tho gentleman from
Iown perfectly satisfied that this
would bo construed to glvo tho legis-

lature authority to pass an act author-
izing a corporation to condemn prop
crty, or would It bo confined to tho
condemnation of property by tho Ter
ritory of Hawaii?

Mr, Good, Well, I suppose the part
that to tho condemnation for
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prlvntc corporation the right of con'
ilcmnntlon for Irrigating purposes.
This would no doubt glvo It to n cor-
poration.

Mr. Mnnn I would have come
question about tt . to.whether the
language covered it;" JJ ir

Mr, Good Thati,vva'svthe'intentlon,
Mr Mann. The committee' uses'

mission of water for Irrigation and
other purposes" That Is nil within
tho term of "public use." Tho gen
tlomnn may find when he chflngCB tho
form of that language if this Is pass
ed, the courts will Bay tho leglsldturw- -

of Hawaii has tho right to condemn
property for Irrigation purposes under
tho control of the Territory of Hnwall
nnd not tinder tho control of n cor
poration,

Mr. Good. I would sn) to tho gen
tlcmin from Illinois that the proviso
was drawn up by a gentleman famlllnr
with nil tho decisions of tho courts o
Hnwall, nnd the understanding wns
full at tho time that these words cov
ered It, I have mislaid tho copy of

hearings, so Hint I can not refer

there Is a question ns lo whether they
havo n right to condemn for this pur-
poso of Irrigation. There Is a ques-

tion of doubt about that, so to make
It certnln Hint the Terrltor) has the
right wo Inserted this Innguage.

Mr. Goulden. Does the gentleman
think that that provision would apply
to n corporation?

Mr. Mondci' Or an Individual?
Mr, Hamilton. No; I do not think It

would.
Mr. Mnnn. It Is perfectly patent It

would not nuthorlzo the condemnation
of property for prlvnto use, oven If It
be an Irrigation ditch. Tho question
has been raised whether that wns n
public use whero It was for a partic-
ular plantation

Air. Hnmllton I wns not on tho
subcommittee. I do not know; but
I think that this also refers possibly
to another mnttcr. For Instance, In
tho laying out of hlghwa)s there the
public lands commission Is empower-
ed to pick out nn area and open It
for homestead settlement. In order
to make It available, they run n zig-

zag highway up n ridge. In doing
that they might run across some land
owned by somebody, nnd they were
under the necessity of making ex-

changes, giving nlhpr lands Jn ex-

change; .and, ns I understand, they
want to make condemnations In Hint
behalf.

Mr, Mondcll. Will the gentleman
)leld to me?

Mr. Hamilton Certainly.
Mr, Mondcll This proviso soems to

hnvo been Intended to give legislative
authority to provide for tho condem-
nation by the citizens of Iho Terri-
tory of lands fitted for tho purposes
of Irrigation? That Is the Intention
'of tho proviso, Is it?

For the condemnation of prop-
erty for public uses, including tho

. condemnation ot rights ot way
for tho transmission of water for
Irrigation nnd other purposes.
Now, I think that Is It. I mil not a

lawjer, nnd therefore I put this ques
Hon.

iMr Mnnn You may not be n law
)er, but on nro n "land Miark."

(To be Continued.)

A I.ATK WIRELESS received frdm
the Jnpinoso liner Nippon Maru an-

nounces tho probable nrrlvol of the
vessel at 5 o'clock this evening Tho
Nippon will Icavo nbout three hun- -

drod tons of cargo from Hongkong and
Jnpun ports.

FROM INDIANA
THOMAS TAGGART, CANDIDATE

INSTRUCTORS FUR

TERRITORY FARMERS

Governor Plans Bringing Scientific
Men to Take Homesteads and
Instruct Neighbors Flan in
States .Works vVell.

In order Jo populate the Tcrrltor)
with sclenting Ameilcati farmers.
Governor Frcnr plans to offer home-
steads to such men with n salary
attached so that thoy may devote n
great portion of their time to In-

structing their neighbors along sci-

entific lines.
These farmers must be scientific

fanners .ami not the y.

They must understand now
to get the most nut of the soil nnd
jet not Impoverish It.

It Is planned to establish two ex
perimental farms on Knual, two on j
.Maul and probably three on law.a,ll.
Tho farmers will bo brought hero
from the Coast, It Is understood, nl-

though two or three ma) be avail-
able among those already In the
Territory.

Governor Krear believes that this
will be n long step In advance to-

ward the Americanization of the
Territory, The scheme of paid ex
perimental farmers has been tried
by various States on the mainland,
nnd In every Instance the plan has
proved n marked success, so there
seems no reason to doubt Us success
when tried here.

INSTRUCTION FOR

ARMY OFFICERS

Owing to the success that has at-

tended the nsscmbllng of Infantry of-

ficers of tho organized mllltla of somo
Of the States In camps of Instruction
In 1008, It has been decided to under-
take a general movement along these
lines In 1910.

It has been decided to carry out tho
scheme In Hawaii as soon as conveni-
ent, nnd the following orders have
been Issued:

ok iiawah.
The Adjutant General's Olllce.

Honolulu.
May 13, 1910.

General OrdcrB No. 4,
I, In conformity with the provis-

ions ot General Orders No. 64, De-
partment of California, May 4, 1910, n
camp of Instruction for Infantry of-
ficers of the Organized Mllltla of Ha-
waii will be conducted at Fort Shatt-
er, Honolulu, from September 17 to
24, 1910, Inclusive.

II. Under tho provisions ot the
foregoing order Lieutenant Colonel
Robert I. Dullard, 8th Infantry, has
been detailed to tako chargo ot tho
camp of instruction,

III All- Infantry officers ot tbo Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, unless prop-
erly excused, will bo required to at-

tend and pursue tho course ot Instruc-
tion provided at tho cninp.

Ily order ot tho Governor,
JOHN W. JONF.S,

The Adjutant. Genornl.

WILL HAVE

PURE WATER

Superintendent Marston Campbell
this rooming stated that a long flumo
had been constructed from the spring
direct to tho pipe, line at Manoa so
that tho water would come direct from
tho tpilng )o Hie co; Burners nnd

I e clinr ut possible.
This system will Le continued until

tho reservoir has been lined nnd coy j

crcd so Hint no until from tho moun
tains can pvnctiatu Into the water sup-
ply when Iho leseivolr as n sour Co of
supply will bo resumed. t

CITY TO HAVEJAXICAuS

According to plans that are be-

ing made, Honolulu will soon be
treated 'to a lino of taxlcnbs nnd bo
right up to date with the cities on
tho mainland.

The new concern will bo under
the management ot II, I), Oeloll, who
has beep connected with the Asso-
ciated Garaga for some time.

The feature of the tnxlcab that
differs from tho auto Is the fact that
alongside tho driver's seat thero Is
un automatic register, sealed against
any monkoy business, that registers
the dlstouco traveled and the prop-
er amount due to the company for
the use of the tnxlcab. All that n
passenger has to do Is to lopk nt the
meter mid Settle for Just what It
shows on Its face.

,Thp charges for 'passengers win
be much lrss than Is now charged
for tho saino service by .mjlof A
Una on the proposed rates Is 30
tents for tho first half mile and 10
centB for eath succeeding quarter of
a mile.

Hie capital stock of the proposed
compnii) Is to be S2S.000, divided
Into COO shales of the value of 150
each.

THi: IsItlTIBII frelBhtor,Vaucouver
has licn discharging a part cargo of
United States coal at the naval wharf
and will probably comploto work by
Sunday, Tho vessel will proceod to
Japnncso ports.

BIG ISLAND NEWS

OF MANY PEOPLE

Incidents 'of the Week In
llilo And Vicinity-Perso- nals

(Special Correspondence,)
HILO, May 30. Frederick Clowes,

tho agricultural 'instructor at the Hllo
Hoarding School, has refuted by ac
tual demonstration tho old belief that
corn could not bo grown In Hllo with
any degree of success. Ho has raised
some fine eura of corn, nnd states that
ho will produco them even still finer
next Beaton. Tho school Is also pre
paring to plant quite n considerable
nroa in wot land tnro, whereas here-
tofore It has been reining dry lair I

taro. Tho former rcqulcs less weed-
ing.

Tho Hllo Teachers' Union held a re-

gular meeting last Filday forenoon, at
which several Interesting topics wero
discussed. Mr. I.. C. Lyman was elec-

ted ot the Union, In tho
place of Miss Ellen Lyman, who re-
cently resigned. An entertaining lec-

ture on "Snakes" was given by Mr.
Thompson, of tho staff of the Dlshop
Museum, who has hnd much experlcnco
with tho roptiles and had a lot of In-

teresting facts about them to rolato
Another fenturo of the meeting was

fanother Instructive paper on agricul
ture by Mr. Clowes, ot the Hllo Hoard-
ing School.

J. K. GJerdrum, tho manager of the
Honnkaa Sugar Company, Is planning
to mako a trip tp Europo this summer,
starting on Juno 3. His friends at
Honokaa nro preparing on elaborate
dinner with which to gtve him a fitting
send off for his Journey.

The Hllo Hums Club has Issued In-

vitations for a "Gaen Hamo" dance,
tp tako place at the Masonic Hall on
tho evening ot Saturday, June 4. Thoso
who are going away and In whoso hon-

or the affair Is given tiro Mr. and Mrs.
C, C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Watt, Mr. and MrB D. Butchnrt. MrB.

Martin, tho Misses Chalmers and' Mr.
Wm. Nlcol.

County Attorney BeerB, his clerk
Earl Williams. Sheriff Pua and Steno-
grapher Springer, who all "attended tho
term ot tho Circuit Court at Kalluo,
returned last week to Hllo by auto.
During a great part of. tho tlmo of his
attendanco at Kallua tho Sheriff was
111.

i:x Representative Sllva ot Knual,
who Is one of tho most prominent mer-

chants of the Garden Island, and who
made a fine record In the House during
tho 1907 session, came to Hllo Inst
week In tho cruiser San Gabriel, as a
(gueBt of the commander, Tliero has
of late been considerable discussion
on the question of tho attitude of Kau-

ai on the prohibition matter, Sllva
expressed himself Btrongly ngalnst pro-

hibition. "Any man who vptcs for
prohibition, votes against tho best In-

terests of the Territory," ho said.

W. S. Wise, tho attorney, has
from the Catholic Church a lease

for thirty years of tho premises on
the corner of King and Bridge streets,
In Hllo, on which Is now the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcry and another
cottage. Tho size of tho lot Is about
90 by 100 feet, and tho leaso will data
from July 1,

Thos. Cook, tho( surveyor, returned
to Hllo last Wednesday from a busi-
ness trln to Kau. coming via Hono- -

lulu as that happened to bo the most
convenient route. Ho will next Friday
go to Kohala, whero ho will survey
the government remnants of Pucpa 2,
Koknlkl, Awalua and Hnenn. Thoso
Include about four hundred acres and
aro to bo cut up for settlement In lots
ranging In size from seven to ten acres
each.

The Japanese railroad workman who
wns hurt nt Ko'lkol Gulch last weok
In the accident In which two of his
fellows were killed outright, died last
week as a result of his Injuries.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. Theto are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CONSTRUCTION WORK, Head-
quarters, U. S. Marine Corps, Quar-
termaster's Office, Washington, D. C.
May 7. 1910. 8BALED PROPOSALS
wtl be received nt this office until
11 a, m , August 25, 1910, and then
bo publicly opened, for the erection
ot a marine barracks, officers'
houses, and servants' quarters nt the
naval station. Pearl Harbor, T. H.
Proposal blanks, plans, specifications
and other Information can be ob-

tained from the Commanding Officer,
Marine Barracks, Naval Station, Ho-

nolulu, T, H.; the Commandlug Of-

ficer, Marino Barracks, Navy Yard,
Bremerton, Washington; the Depot
Quartermaster, U. S. M, C., 182
Second Street, San.rranclsco, or from
the undersigned. The-- Quartermas.
ter reserves the right to reject nny
and all bids, or parts thereof, and
to waive Informalities. V. L.
DUNNV, Colonel, Quartermnster,

V 4C31-1- 2t

'S

AND THE MARKET

Sources of Commodity and Prices
.That Have Prevailed During He-ce-

Years Large Quantities
for Auto Tires.

The following Information con-
cerning the fluctuations In the rub-
ber trndo during the three years
ended December 31, 1909, Is fur-
nished by Special Agent Henry Stud,
nlczka, as the result' of visits to the
leading rubber brokers In London:

Tho firms Interviewed seemed to
agree that the trade In crude rub-
ber, barely steady on some brands,
has fallen off considerably In others
entirely on uccount ot tho shortage
of supplies, hnd thnt the prices of
tho brands mostly In demand havo
therefore advanced.

The fluctuations in the rubber
market during the past three years
can bo best shown by comparing the
different prices of fine hnrd Para
rubber per pound.

In 1907, January, 1.28, gradually
dropping to 97 cents, until Decem-
ber, when It Bold ns low as 87 cents.

In 1908, January, 85 cents; Feb-
ruary, 66 cents; gradually advanc-
ing, It sold In November and Decem-
ber as high as $1 30.

In 1909, January, 81.2E; advanc-
ing slowly until August, when it
Bold for $2.09; In September nnd
November, $2.19; in December It
dropped to $1.70. , -

In January and February, 1910,
$1.84 to $L98, with all prospects
for a further advance during the') ear. Mr,

The comparatively good prides for
this high-grad- e rubber seems to be
entirely due to tho advantage that
the manufacturers of a certain class
of goods find in Its ubo.

Accurate statistics ot the sources
of supply of crude rubber aro al
most Impossible to obtain, as the fig
ures available are necessarily most-
ly estimated. These figures, how-
ever, have n relative value for the
manufacturer of rubber goods. The
following Is the approximate supply
In tons: Amazon River with Its trib-
utaries, 39,000; other districts In
Brazil, 2800; Federated Malay
States, Ceylon, and Sumatra, 4600;
Belgian Congo and French Congo,
C0OO; Portuguese West Africa; 0;

West Coast of Africa, 9600;
Rangoon, Ponang, Borneo, etc., 0;

Hast Const of Africa, Mozam-
bique, and Madagascar, 800; Mex-
ico, East Indies, and Ceutral Amer-
ica, 1S00; total, 67,940.

In January, 1909, good sheet rub-

ber realized $1.-- 4 per pound, pale
crepe $1,33 per pound. In May the
prices commenced rising, until No.
Vetuber, when pale crepe reached
the highest of theyear $2.35. Tho
high prices obtained from July to
November, 1909, arose from the
rapid Increase In fconstructlnn oi
motor cars and taxlcabs, especially in
the United States, "whore enormous
contrncts for tires of all kinds re-

sulted In n greatly increased con-
sumption.

MID BOMB MAN

. TOJRANB JURY

HILO, May 30. The. case of J.
Kunnae, the young Hawaiian who Is
alleged to have tried to blow up Po
lice Officer Apann by throwing a
stick of giant powder at him, came
up before AcHIng District Magistrate
Swain Inst week. The defendant
wa's represented by Attorney Harry
Irwin, and much Interest was taken
In the case, as Kuanae appeared to
have a blinch ot relatives aud friends
in Hllo nnd the vicinity who were
very anxious to see him acquitted, ,

While the main wltuess for the
prosecution told the story that Kua-nn- o

had stnted that he would blow
up any police officer who might bo
hanging about tho premises, and bad
thereafter .thrown a stick of powder x
at Apuna, another witness for the
prosecution inlxod up things a bit
by testifying thnt Kuanae had not.
thrown powder, but bad merely fired
a shotgun Into the air to scare off
the unknown prowlers. Deputy
Sheriff Fetter confronted tho wit-

ness with the fact that ho had pre-

viously told tho same story as the
main jvltnesses, whereupon the wit.
ness Ingenuously said that pe had
lied to Fetter In the first place, but
that he, was telling the truth In
court.

After the prosecution had closed
Its case, a motion for dismissal waH

made by Irwin. Judge Swain took
this under advisement, but finally
denied the motion. The defense then
rested, declining to put on any wit-

nesses, and1 the defendant was com-

mitted to the grand Jury,
i
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